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DELEGATES GOT DRUNK.

Sedactive Drinks Sold in New Orle-
ans Proved Too Much for Goy-

ernors and Others.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 3.-Wheth-
er there ever will be another conven-

tion of the Lakes-to-the-Gulf water-

ways asociation depends on what
action congress takes at the next
session. If the committee of 500
eannot induce congress to provide
fun&s for the project the executive
tommittee of the association is then
authorized to select the place of
meeting of the next convention and
fix the day. This was decided on at
the last session of the association this
afternoon.
As a consequence of activity of the

entertainment- committee scarcely a

handful oi delegates were in their
seats when the convention was called
to order to-day. The program pro-
vided for speeches by governors of
states, and ministers from Latin-
American countries.

There were no governors present.
Senor Don Arosemena, minister of

Panama, sent his regrets and his
speech. The speech was read by one

of fte delegates.
Down in the Vieux Carre, the old

French quarter the quaint old cafes
looking exactly as they did one hun-
dred years ago, had for the time be-
ing eclipsed the .convention hail out
of business and dispensers of saza-
ras, roufinaces, gin fizz, absinthea,
anisettes and other far famed New
Orleans drinks were kept, working
ove, time.

Senor Luis Toledo Herrarte, min-
ister of Guatemala, later put in his
appearance at the hail, accompanied
hy a special commission from his
eountry.
Co.ngressman Richard Bartiboldt, of

St. Louis, proposed that the commit-
too of five hundred provided for yes-
terday should be headed by President
Iavanaugh anid that sub-committees
of twelve hbe named to present the
claims of the 500 to the proper offi-
dis at Washington. Mr. Bartholdt
explained, that a .eommittee of 500
could not get into the white house
or any of the committee rooms.

"Well, let them stand outside,"
said former Governor Francis of .Mis-
souri, "they will be able to stand in
the corridors.''
Ihe convention agreedi with Mr.

Francis, and the 500 _will journey on

se Washington on December 8.

To the Public..
'The New York World has made ar-

rangements whereby part of its Sun-
day edition can reach this town and
be placed on sale in advance. If you
are not already a regular reader,
please give your nawsdealer an order
at enee, and he will deliver advance
reading matter before Sunday, to-

:ether with an exchange check. On
plasing your order, he will inform
you of the plan for furnishing you
'winh the regular news part of the pa-
per on presentation of the exchange
theek.

Care in Preparing Food.

In recent years scientists have
proved that the value of food is meas-
ured largely by its purity; the re-
suit is the most stringent pure food
'aws that have ever been known.
One food that has stood out promi-

nently as a perfectly clean and pure
food and which was as pure before
the enactment of these laws as it
could possibly be is Quaker Oats;
conceded by the experts to be the ideal
food for making strength of muscle
and brain. The best and cheapest of
all foods. The Quaker Oats Company
is the only manufacturer of oatmeal
that has satisfactorily solved the prob-
em of removing the husks and black
specks which are so annoying w' -n
other brands are eaten.
For hot climates Quaker Oats is,

packed in hermetically sealed tins,
keeps fesala and sweet anywhere. 1
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GREAT LAND SALE AT UN4ION, and ti
S. C., NOVEMBER 15th. 3.

The undersigned as Executors of, tainin
Fand under and by virtue of the au- more

thority and power conferred on them ship;i
in, the last will of Ann E. Rice, de- gets C
ceased, will sell on Monday, Novem- IEst 1
ber 15th, 1909, at Eleven 0O'elock A. on Soi
M. (11A. M.) before the Court House ter H
Door at Union, S. C., at public auc- K:raft
tion, upon the terms of one-third 1 -

cash, the balance upon a credit of IFour]
one and two years, payable i equal or les:
annual instalnents with interest on bound
each instalment from day of sale, se- place
cured by bond ~of the purchasers and Sims 1
mortgages of the premises, purchas- and X
ers to pay for pappers and recording land.
and the 'bonds to provide for ten per 5. T[
cent. Attorney's fee in case of suit Malon
or fo. elosure, or collection by an 8. T
Attorney after due; and the pur- Six h
chaser to have the option of paying more
all cash; the following trae,ts of .boundi
land; allin Union County: Foster

The "home'' place, thirteen hun- land a:
dred acres, more or less, in Goshen by the
Hill TIownship, .bounded on the North Means
by land of the estate of W. H. Gist; West
on the East by land of J. T. Douglas, 9.
and public road; on the South by taining
Jones land and :the "Dana'' place; or less
and west by the Stephens place. bound

2. The "Briggs place'', Seven D)avis)
hundred acres more or less, in Goshen by Fa
Hill Township; bounded on the North on Sou
by the DeArev P. Duncan land; Kissiel
East by Lou Beaty and the Krat ander
ing Four hundred acres. more or less Rice)
in Goshen Hill Township: boundeL ogr
North by the Gist lands: East by the ory p
Home place: Sou:h by the D)amia ~40.
place; and West by the .J. E. Minter ot Uni
et. al. lands.

'

Drug
6. The "'Danna'' place. contain- feet or

ing Fourteen hundred and seventy- to alle
five acres, more or less. in Cross Scaife
Keys and Goshen Hill Townships; west b
and bounded North by the Sehens a billit
place and J. E. Minter land; Esby 11.
the Jones place; South by Enoree Iof UTni
River; and -West by lands of Mrs. McLur
Coleman and Mrs. Ida WV. Goss. street;

7. The Lee place, containine Fif- bounde
teen hundred acres. more or less be- west b:
weeni Fair Forest Crk an'd Tyge'r andl lilt
iver, in Unlion Twn hip boun))ded

land: Soiuiihr the W. II. air
T-Tarri place;- Wet by Jones place -10..9
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- ~Ex~
ie "Home place."UI
The "Shelton Lee place,'' con.-
Nine hundred and fifty aeres,
orless, in G]oshen Hill Town
bounded on the North by Pad

';eek and the Mobley land; on Dy Mrs. V. S. Coleman's land;rih by Coleman and W. H. Sar-
rrris land.; and on West by
place (now Going).C
Black Rock place, containing
iundred and eleven acres, more
~, in Goshen Hill Township;
ad North by the Goudelock
(now S. M. Rice); East by the
and; South by ,the Dueket land:
rest by Green Lee and, others'

he "Stevens place'' contain-

he "Buffalo place'' containing

andred and fifty eight acres,Or
or less, in Union Township;
~d North by McNease land, and
land; on East by McNease T

ad Phillip Dunn land; 'on Sou.th
John R. Smith land, and the
ville public road; and on the
by the Miller land.
The Bogansville place, con-
Fifteen hund'red acres. more
in Bogansville Township

d North .by the Gist (now
land; and others; on the Eas
r Forest and Robinson lands;
th hv Robinson lands. Asa Mc-
E land. John Norris land, Alex-
Rice and others (Henry Fox
place, Mrs. Gibbs land. Norris
land, and Henry Smiths Greg-
ee, and otehirs.
The Briek store house in town
on. oceupied by " The Rice
Co.,'' fronting twenty-eight
Main s'reet, and rulnning b)ack
y way. boundedl east byV the
Trust store house, and on the
y Bri.ek store now occupied a

trd room.
The brick store house in townii
on, known as 'the old Rice &
a store, fronting on Main.ind running back to alley way,*fi
d east by Going Store and lot,; E
y the Citizens bank building
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